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Good Samaritan leader’s ‘1,000 Hearts’ project a balm against
COVID-19 isolation

By Nanci Hutson |  HutsonNanci
Originally Published: April 4, 2020 6:46 p.m.

Heather Seets, left, poses with one of her senior friends, Tess Taylor, who
inspired a from-the-heart project she titled, “1,000 Hearts.” (Courtesy)
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Heather Seets is fostering cheer for what is for far too many people is a downright
dreary time.

The 43-year-old Good Samaritan Hospice volunteer coordinator admits to suffering from
the same shock and powerlessness most felt when COVID-19 coronavirus started to
strike close to home.

Her job duties also took a sudden turn.

“All the things our volunteers did, instantaneously, was stripped away,” Seets said of the
35 to 40 seniors and youth who donate time to visit hospice patients in their homes, at
nursing care facilities, and at the Marley House hospice facility. “There was a systematic
tearing away of what our volunteers could do.”

Rather than simply send everybody away, Seets brainstormed for about a week on
what they could do.

She started calling what turned out to be about 30 nursing care/assisted living facilities
and determined that there were about 1,000 seniors who, because of this virus, could
no longer have visitors — not even family members. One of her senior friends, Tess
Taylor, who she now must visit from afar, inspired a from-the-heart project she titled,
“1,000 Hearts.”

Simple yet significant, Seets tagged her volunteers to write handcrafted notes to the
seniors. She supplied the note cards and writing utensils — and dispensed them drive-
through style. They then composed the messages and artwork and returned them in
similar fashion.

Seets borrowed a board room where all the cards were disinfected, left to dry for two
days, and the packaged for delivery — with pretty boxes and bows. Staff then delivered
them to the front doorsteps of the various facilities.
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Pet rocks been simple yet profound gifts for seniors who cannot receive visitors during the COVID-19 threat. (Courtesy)
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Those proved such a big hit the volunteers demanded to do more. So Seets again
brainstormed some simple projects. On Monday, Wednesday and Friday mornings,
volunteers drive up and Seets delivers them the supplies — from a safe distance of at
least six feet away from the window. They then are sanitized and delivered to residents
eager for these small, yet heartfelt gifts.

The volunteers have made paper flowers, pet rocks, inspirational booklets, and now
Easter baskets.

“She is so phenomenal,” said Melinda Silva, activities coordinator at Las Fuentes
Resort Village, of Seets who started in hospice work just six months ago after 22 years
working in the judicial system.

This virus has had heartbreaking implications for many of their residents, Silva said.
Seets’ project “just brings them a ray of sunshine that lights up their faces and lights up
their attitude.”

“It’s hope,” Silva said. “We can touch them in ways other than face-to-face. This lets
them know that they’re still part of us … they need to know they are still wanted.”

Seets is delighted she and the Good Samaritan volunteers can be a catalyst for good in
these otherwise dark days. She now has partnered with Cornerstone Church that has
provided children’s drawings, watercolor paintings and poems. Area quilt groups arrived
with 300 face masks to distribute to Marley House employees. Still another group is
quilting hearts for the Easter baskets.

“It’s cool how it’s snowballing a bit,” Seets said. “Whatever we can do to reach out.”

HOW TO HELP

Anyone interested in donating supplies or participating in this project can contact
Heather Seets at Good Samaritan Hospice at 928-778-5655 or via email at
hseets@goodsam.com.

Follow Nanci Hutson on Twitter @HutsonNanci. Reach her at 928-445-3333 ext. 2041.
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